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In 1980 Japansurpassed
the United Statesas the world'sleading
producerof automobiles.
Not only doesJapannow producethe greatest
numberof carsof any countryin the world [9], it introducesnew models
with the greatestfrequency[7], makesthem in factorieswith the highest
productivity[19], and dominatessurveysof customersatisfactionand
frequencyof repair [8, 19]. Observershave attributedmuch of this
performance
to Japanese
automakers'
subcontracting
system,
an arrangement
basedon long-termrelationships
with suppliers,
a greatdealof information
exchange,
joint problemsolving,and "governance
by trust"[7, 10, 30].
While culturalpredispositions
are undoubtedly
importantin explaining
the structureof Japanese
subcontracting,
in thispaperI will try to explain
differencesin supplierrelationssystemsbasedon economicfactorsand
historicalevents. This is not to imply that cultureand historyare entirely
distinctcategories.
For example,if historicaleventshaveshownpeoplethe
efficacyof trust,they are more likelyto be trustingin the future.Hence,
culturalnormssuchas trust can be "the precipitateof history"[11, p. 91].
The first sectionof the paperoutlinesa conceptual
frameworkbased
on Albert Hirschman'sdistinctionbetweenexit and voice[16]. The second
sectionuses this frameworkto analyzebriefly the evolutionof supplier
relationships
in the U.S. autoindustryand the third sectionexamines(even
more briefly)the Japaneseauto industry.
ConceptualFramework

Many problemscan arise in a relationshipbetweencustomerand
supplier.For example,suppose
onepartywantsthe otherpartyto undertake
a specificaction(lowerits price,improveits quality),but the other party
refuses,eitherbecause
it lacksthe capability
(decision
makersin the firm
do not knowhowto implementthe proposed
changes),
or because
it lacks
the incentive(decision
makershaveother,moreprofitable,courses
of action
opento them).Anotherpossibility
is that one partymay feel that there is
a problem(the customer
mayfindthat its products
aren'tsellingaswell as
it wouldlike), andbelievethat changedbehaviorby the otherpartywould
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contributeto its solution,but is not able to proposea specificcourseof
action.

BorrowingHirschman'sterminology,we can identifytwo typesof

responses
toproblems
arising
ina customer-supplier
relationship:
1 (1)exit,
where the customerfirm's responseto problemswith a supplieris to find
a new supplier,and (2) voice,wherethe customer's
response
is to work
with the originalsupplieruntil the problemis corrected.Where the exit
strategysecures
compliance
by useof the "stick"
of threatsto withdrawfrom
the relationship,
the voicestrategy
relieson the "carrot"of increased
profits
for both partiesdue to improvedproducts.
The key to the exit strategyis makingcrediblethe customer's
threat
to leave if its demands are not met. Therefore, the customermust have

accessto many interchangeable
suppliersand/or the ability to tool up
quicklyfor in-houseproduction.In contrast,an extensivecommunications
systemis necessary
to facilitatethe rich flow of informationneededfor the
"let'swork thingsout"approachof the voicestrategy.This informationflow
both requires and engendersa high degree of commitmentto the

relationship.
2

Commitmentbetweenbuyerandselleris importantfor threereasons.
First, it is costlyto establishandmaintainextensive
communication
systems
with multiplesuppliers.Second,thereis a needfor trustwhenexchanging
proprietary information. Finally, customersand suppliers can reap
substantial
benefitsfrom knowledgeof eachother'sproductsand processes
gainedby workingtogetherover time. In contrast,an exit-basedstrategy
requireslow commitment,so as to maintainthe credibilityof the customer's
threat to leave. Therefore informationexchangealso must be low.
The customer'schoiceof methodof problemresolution(exit or
voice) is an importantone becauseit affectsboth the customer'sand
supplier'srelativebargainingpowerand their propensityto introducenew
technologies
of varioustypes.The exit strategygivesthe customera great
deal of bargainingpower becauseit has little commitmentto any one

1The
terms
"exit"
and'•oice"
originated
in[16].I have
generalized
thisanalysis
toinclude
cases where the resolutionof problems requires not only more effort by the parties
involvedbut also irreversibleinvestmentsin physicaland organizationalcapital [13, 15].

2Asupplier
hasacommitment
from
abuyer
when
thesupplier
knows
thatthebuyer
will
continue to purchase its products for some length of time. This assurance can be
providedin severalways, includingfinancialties such as equity investmentor long-term
loans, long-term contracts, and parties' concern for their reputationsfor fair dealing.
Commitment also can be provided involuntarily,as when a buyer faces an oligopolistic
supplier industry. That is, if a firm can obtain an input from only a few vendors, the

firm's abilityto exit from a relationshipwith them is very weak. Contraryto the implicit
assumptionof much of the literatureon vertical integration,equity investmentin a
downstreamprocess(i.e., a decisionto make ratherthan buy) is neither necessarynor
sufficientfor administrativecoordination. For example, a financiallyindependent buyer
and supplier who have had long-term dealings may have oloser administrativerelations
than would two divisionsof the same holding oompany.
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supplier.Conversely,the voice strategyreducesthe customer'sbargaining
powerby increasingits costof switchingbetweensuppliers. On the other
hand, where significantinvestmentis required either to communicatethe
existenceof a technicalproblemor to implementa solutionto that problem,
voice is likely to be superior. The reason is that without the detailed
informationandlong-termcommitment
characteristic
of a voicerelationship
a supplier'sinnovationmay well be inapplicableto the customer'sneeds.
Even if it is applicable,
a supplierwithoutsometypeof marketpowerwill
have trouble raising capital to introduce the innovationex ante and

appropriating
rentsfromit expost[13,14].
3

I have argued that while the exit strategymaximizescustomer
bargainingpower, the voice strategymaximizesmost types of technical
change.Therefore, there existsa tradeoff between customerbargaining
powerand industrytechnicalchange.What determines
whichpointon this
tradeoffis chosenat a particularpoint in time?
The drivingforcesin this model are the conceptsof strategyand
irreversibility.
Strategy
entersbecause
farmswithmarketpowerin theirfinal
productmarketcan usethat powerto changethe structureof their input
markets.Suchfirms can not only act to minimizethe costof inputson a
givencostcurvebut theycan alsoaffectthe locationof the costcurveitself

byaltering
barriers
to entryintheirsupplier
industries.
4 Bytheirchoice
of

supplierrelationsstrategy,customerfarmsaffectnot only the pricesthey
payfor inputs,but alsothe potentialfor technical
progress
by suppliers
and
by the downstreamfirms themselves.
A customer'sstrategyis irreversiblein the shortrun becauseit leads
both supplierand customerfirms to developparticularcapabilitiesand
expectations
in a mannerwhich tendsto be self-reinforcing.
The feedback
mechanisms
amongthe forcesof technicalchange,inputmarketstructure,
and Final-product
market structurecouldmake a supplierrelationssystem
quiteunstable.A cycleof supplierrelationssystems
couldbe generatedin

which
eachsystem
carried
theseeds
of itsowndestruction.
5

While the expectations
andcapabilities
generated
by a givensupplier
relationssystemtend to be self-reinforcing,
the changesin final-product
market structureresultingfrom that supplierrelationssystemmay be destabilizing. The scenariois that a farmwouldgain final-productmarket
power at least in part throughits ability to managea voice supplier
relationssystem.
However,dueto the highbargaining
powerof suppliers
in

30fcourse,
some
inventions
(such
asthepersonal
computer)
required
neither
very
much
capital nor very much customers- specificinformationexchange. Suchcheap innovations
are less likely to be feasible in an industrysuch as autos, in which huge investmentsin
physicaland organizationalcapital specificto a particularway of doing things have been
built up overtime [1].

4For
more
ontheability
ofdominant
firms
toalter
thecost
curves
they
face,
see[25].
5Thanks
toKimClark
andAlbert
Hirschman
fordiscussion
ofthispossibility.
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relationssystem.
However,dueto the highbargaining
powerof suppliers
in
a voicesystem,the firm wouldfind it profitableto switchto the exitsystem
in order to appropriatethe returnsto its favorablefinal-productmarket
position.
While thisexitsystem
wouldincrease
barriersto entryfor domestic
firms by limiting their ability to purchaseengineeringand coordination
serviceson the market,it leavesthe incumbentvulnerableto challengeby
an entrantwhichis able to establisha voicesystem(perhapsbehindtariff
wallsin a foreigncountry).The incumbent
wouldhaveto eitherswitchback
to voice,or exitfromthe industry.In eithercase,the newdominantfirm(s)
wouldpracticevoice-based
supplierrelations.Thesefirmsmightthen try to
increasetheir bargaining
powerwith suppliers
by switching
to exit,and the
cyclewould beginagain.
A necessary
conditionfor sucha cycleis that eitherthe incumbent's
discountrate be high or the entrant'smarket penetrationbe slow. The
presenceof either of theseconditions
wouldensurethat the value of the
incumbent's
profitsduringthe exit periodexceeds
the lossesdue to failure
to blockadeentry. Alternatively,we wouldobservecontinuous
exit-based
supplierrelationsif the extentof market penetrationremainedlow. We
would see continuous voice if the incumbent's discount rate were low or if

market penetrationwere fast. A loose oligopolycould also produce
continuousvoicebecausethe oligopolists'
intermediatedegreeof market
powerwouldgivethe firmsboththe capability
to offercommitment
to their
suppliersand the incentivenot to rest on their laurelsand to continueto
compete.

The caseof an oscillation
betweenexit and voicesupplierrelations
seemsto fit the historyof automotive
supplierrelationsin the UnitedStates
fairlywell. The Japanese
experience
fits the caseof continuous
voice.
The U.S. Experience

In the earliestdaysof the U.S. autoindustry,assemblers
were highly
dependenton outsidesuppliers.In 1903 Ford's entire contributionto the

manufacture
of the carswhichbore the company's
namewas to install
bodies,wheels,and tires onto a completedchassismade by the Dodge
brothers,ownersof a Detroit machineshop.At first,
as a resultof the previousdevelopment
in the United States
of the
technique
of interchangeable
parts
manufacture...numerous

establishments

were

in

existence

equippedwith the tools,machines,
and technicalskill for the
manufactureof wood and metal sub-products.
Specialized
automobile factories were therefore not essential. Orders for

parts were given to scores of wood- and metal-working
enterprises;
carriage-makers
wereavailablefor themanufacture
of "bodies";
andthe producers
of rubbergoodsand electrical
equipmentsoonaddedtheir contributions
[27, pp. 19-20].

In this period(roughly1899-1909)
suppliers,
beingmore established
than
their customers,
were an importantsourceof capital(sinceassembly
and
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salefrequentlytook lesstime than the 30 to 90-daycreditprovidedby the
supplier[24, 27]).
An importantexampleof suppliertechnicalproficiency
wasprovided
by the Leland, Faulconerand Norton Company.The companybegan in
1890 as a machinetool company.It made an importantinnovationin the
manufactureof bicyclegearsandbrieflybuilt motorboatengines.The firm
enteredautoproduction
in quantityin 1901,makingtransmission
gearsfor
the Olds curved-dash
runaboutafter Olds'sfactorywas destroyedby fire.
Entirely as a resultof greaterprecisionin machining,Henry Leland was
able to increasethe horsepower
of the enginefrom 3 to 3.7. When further
improvementsyielded10.25hp, and Olds refusedto acceptthem because
they would have requiredradical changein the rest of the car's design,
Leland went into the auto businessfor himselfin 1902--andchangedhis
firm's name to the CadillacAutomobileCompany[34, 36].
Many other importantinnovations
were made by partssuppliersin
thisperiod. Somewereoriginallyaimedat otherpurposes.Hyatt invented
the flexibleroller bearingin an attemptto perfecta sugar-cane
grinding
machine;Timken inventedthe taperedroller bearingin 1899to reducethe
need for lubricationof carriagesand wagons[3, p. 15; 28, pp. 9, 60].
Others,while automotive-specific,
were largely the work of individuals
withoutsponsorship
by an automaker,suchasBendix'sstarterdrivein 1912
[12].
Due to the rapid growthof the industry,automakersand suppliers
soonbeganto makeinvestments
specificto automobileproduction.
At first
these investments were carried out in what could be characterized as a

voice relationshipbetweenfinanciallyindependentcustomerand supplier
firms.Accordingto Seltzer,Mincontrastwith its more recentpolicy,the
[Ford Motor] Companywasnot thenaverseto purchasing
virtuallyall of its
materialsand partsfrom independent
producers"
in the 1909-1914period.
The automakersharedits growingmanagement
expertisewith its suppliers:
The Ford Motor Company purchasedmaterials for its
components-makers,
reorganized
theirmanufacturing
processes,
supervised
theirlargerpolicies,and,in somecases,aidedthem
in financing
production.
The Companybecameso dependent
upon the productionof its specializedsuppliersthat its own
operations
werefrequently
withinthirtyminutesof suspension
becauseof tardydeliveriesof partsor materials[27, pp. 8990, 100].
The reducedinventories,made possibleby this "just-in-time"approach,
helpedFord keephis priceslow.
In a similareffort to ensuresupply,Durant persuaded
partsmakers
suchas Weston-Mottin Utica and Alfred Championin Bostonto move
near his operationsin Flint [5, p. 118;28; 29]. Smallerautomakers
were
evenmoretightlylinkedwith their suppliers;
their components
designswere
so specialized
that the bankruptcy
of one firm couldmeanthe bankruptcy
of the other as well [31].
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This voice-basedarrangementwith outsidesupplierssoon proved
unstable.From the partsmakers'standpoint,the combinationof fast growth
and industryconsolidation
meantthat theysoonfoundthemselves
holding
largeinvestments
that were specificto one or two customers.For example,
Alfred Sloanwroteproudlyin hisautobiography
[29,pp. 92-93]of the large
investments
hisfirm, the Hyatt Roller BearingCompany,hadmadeby 1916:
an 80% expansionof floor area (to 750,000squarefeet) in three years;
threeprivaterailroadsidings;their ownfire department;a staffof chemists
and metallurgists
who sawto it that "everystepin the development
of raw
material into antifrictionbearingswas checkedby scientificmethods."
But this investment
washighlyvulnerable:

One dismalfact was revealedby our accounting:
More than
half our business
camefrom Ford, andour otherbig customer,
General Motors, dwarfed the remainder. If either Ford or
GeneralMotors shouldstartmakingtheir ownbearingsor use
some other type of bearings,our companywould be in a
desperatesituation.
When W. C. Durant invitedthe youngcompanypresidentto luncheonto

discuss
a proposal
to buyhimout,Sloan
wasreadyto listen?

Supplierswho did not make suchspecificinvestments
soon found
themselves
to be high-costproducers.
As Ford gainedcapital,he gradually
beganto make parts he had previouslybought;his company"alwaysmade
them cheaperthan the former makers"becauseFord would construct
machinery"to do just that onejob, whereasthe outsidemanufacturers
had

to consider
otherproducts
withthesame
machine.
"7

For the automakers,the combinationof fast growth and industry
consolidation
gavethem both the desireand the wherewithalto use voice
within their organizationswhile moving toward exit relationshipswith
outsidesuppliers.Fastgrowthleft Ford and GM shortof trainedmanagers.
One importantsourceof managers
wasthe partsindustry,whichwasmore
establishedand better managed.Sloan, Charles Kettering, the Fisher
brothers,and S. L. Mott all becameimportantto the success
of GM; they
joined the firm when their
makingbusinesses
were boughtout by

Durant
orthe
DuPonts
[29].
•arts

6The
owners
ofDayton
Engineering
Laboratories
(later
GM'sDelco
Division)
hadsimilar
feelings [29, pp. 98-99].

7Dodge
v.Ford
Motor
Company,
1070Mich
Sup.
Ct.Briefs
andRecords
[27,p.101;
21].

8Chandler
andSalisbury
[6]citeGM's
desire
togain
access
totheFishers'
management
skillsas the reasonfor GM's increaseof its ownershipof FisherBodyfrom 60% to 100%
in 1924. In contrastto Klein,Crawford,and AJchian's [18] celebratedtreatment of this
incident, Chandler and Salisburydo not mention asset specificityas a consideration.
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Industryconsolidation
meant that Ford and GM were able to seek
supplierrelationships
that left themin a favorablebargaining
positioneven
at somecostto efficiency.Over the next severaldecades,U.S. automakers
created a fiercely competitivecomponentsindustry.They did this by
reducingbarriersto entrythroughsuchmechanisms
as takingcomplex
functionslike engineeringand R&D almostcompletelyin-house.They
employedseveral(sixto eight)competing
suppliers
for eachpart, offered
onlyshort-term
(one-year)contracts,
andrequiredsuppliers
to licensemajor
innovations.
They alsodividedpartsinto small,easy-to-produce
pieces,and
hired managersto coordinatethe assembly
of thesepartscentrally[13, 15].
Growth and consolidation
alsoprovidedthe dominantautomakers
with the moneyto buy out supplierson generousterms and to expand
internal capabilitiesto produce,design,and subassemble
parts.At Ford,
thesefundswereinternallygenerated;
at GM theycamefrom the external
capitalmarket. Ford was able to use thesefundsto gain controlof his
company.In particular,he was able to reducecontractingto the Dodge
brothers,who initiallyhad responded
to their problemof assetspecificity
in
a differentwayfromSloan(whohadallowedhimselfto be boughtout);the
DodgesbecameFord'sdirectcompetitors,
enteringthe automotive
business
in 1914 [21, pp. 279-83;21, pp. 104-06;25, p. 11].
This dual systemof verticalintegrationand exit-basedrelationswith
outsidesuppliers(with subsequent
modifications)
helpedto protectFord
and GM againstsuccessful
entry by domesticproducersbut left them
vulnerableto the Japanesein the 1970s.I do not mean to imply that
vertical integrationby itself is necessarilyinefficient;the customer
commitmentexpressedthroughvertical integrationmay make possible
significant
productiveinvestment.
However,the mix of verticalintegration
and exit chosenby US automakers(in differentproportions,but with
broadlysimilareffects)wasinefficient
in twoways.First,verticalintegration
facilitatedthe useof the exit strategy(whichfosteredexcessive
competition
amongsuppliers)
by givingthe automakers
a crediblethreatto tool up for
in-houseproduction.Second,verticalintegrationbecameinefficientbecause
the divisionswere excessivelyinsulated from competition:they were
insulated
bothby theirprivileged
bargaining
positionwithinthe corporation
and by the market power of the corporations
within the U.S. economy[13,
15]. Domesticautomakersnow are tryingto switchbackto a more voicebasedsystemooa
difficulttask giventhe exit/verticalintegrationsystem's
legacyof mistrust,complacent
automakerdivisions,
and weak independent
supplierfirms.
The JapaneseExperience

Like their US counterparts,
Japaneseautosuppliersin the earlydays
of their industry(1925-45),usedgeneral-purpose
equipmentand soldonly
a smallportionof their outputto the autoindustry[30]. Japanesesuppliers
graduallydevelopedknowledgeand equipmentspecializedto the auto
industry;in so doingthey receivedfinancialand technicalassistance
from
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their customers[22, 23, 30]. In Japan,this secondstagehas provento be

a stable
arrangement?

Three factors seem importantin accountingfor the different
evolutionof U.S. and Japaneseautomotivesupplierrelationssystems.
Relativeto their U.S. counterparts,
Japanese
automakers
had lessaccess
to
capital,a more slowlygrowingmarket,and lower discountrates.Two
additionalfactorsthat needfurtherinvestigation
are the role of government
policy and the differentialeffectiveness
of organi:,ational
boundariesin
gainingaccessto a dual labor market.
Capitalwasperenniallyshortin the Japaneseauto industryof the
1950s[9, 30]. Althoughthe industrygrew quicklyby normal standards,
neitherToyota nor Nissancouldmatchthe boomingsalesthat gaveHenry

Fordthe powerto buyoutthe Dodgesandestablish
the greatRiverRouge
plant. It is instructive
to comparethe turn-of-the-century
US autoindustry
with the Japaneseindustryof the late 1930s.In 1903 the US produced
11,000cars and trucks--notvery differentfrom the 12,186producedby
Japanin 1936.However,US production
reachednearlyonemillionin 1915,
only 12 yearslater. Japandid not approachone millionuntil 1962,or 26
yearslater.
The Japanesewere not able to raise massiveamountsof capital
throughthe stockmarketor bondmarket,as did Durant and the DuPonts
at GM. Using externalsuppliersgavethe industrymore accessto capital
than verticalintegrationwouldhave,becauseit broughtin more relatives

andotherinformalsources
of funds.By the timethe automakers
wereable
to generate significantamountsof internal funds, they had already
developed
skillsandattitudesnecessary
to managea systemof "governance
by trust";the benefitsof verticalintegration
were correspondingly
reduced
[30]. However,competition,growthis most beneficialto voicewhen it
occursin moderation.While fastergrowthwouldhave reducedthe time
availablefor developingtrust, no or slow growth would have forced
suppliersand customers
to dividea shrinkingor stagnantpie.
Aside from reducingautomakerearnings,moderategrowth had
anotherimpacton the development
of "governance
by trust":it meant that
the returnto investments
in specificassetsalsogrewrelativelyslowly,giving
automakers
time to buildcommitment
basedon reputationfor fair dealing
withoutincurringa largecostpenalty. In contrast,in the US caseoutside
suppliers
wereveryquicklydamnedif theydidinvest(asSloan'sabove-cited
worriesattest)or if they didn'tinvest(as thosewho lost Ford'sbusiness
becausetheir general-purpose
equipmentsoonled to highercoststhan his
specialized
designs).
Despitethe scarcity
of capital,Japanese
discount
ratesremainedlow.
This was not entirelyan exogenous
culturalphenomenon;
in part it was a
resultof the socialrelationships
whichproducedtrust.That is, a virtuous
cycledevelopedin whicha traditionof sharinggains(albeit unequally)

9Inthisshortdiscussion,
I willoverlook
important
distinctions
among
Japanese
automakers' subcontractingarrangements,For more detail, see [9, 22, 23, 30],
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amongthosewho helpedproducethem led to a willingnessto make longterm investmentsamongvarioussectorsof society,which createda larger
pie to share,whichreinforcedthe tendencyto invest.The traditionof trust
that investmentwouldbe rewardedproduceda low risk premium,resulting
in a low valuation of present relative to future returns--oneof the

conditions
shown
above
to promote
thecontinuous
useofvoice.
to

Today there are ten Japaneseautomakers,sharinga total output
(includingexports)not much larger than the U.S.'s Big Three. A voice

systemof supplierrelationsis both effectand causeof this market
structure.While Toyota and Nissanhad enoughmarket power that they
couldoffer crediblelong-termcommitments
to their suppliers,they did not
have so much that they could afford to give less weightto efficiencyin
pursuit of bargainingpower, especiallyafter they set their sights on
becomingglobalcompetitors.
The voicesystemperpetuatesthis moderately
concentratedmarket structureby providingan infrastructureof capable
supplierswhichsmallerautomakerscan draw on.
Conclusion

This paper has soughteconomicand historicalexplanations
of the
differencesin structureand performanceof U.S. and Japaneseautomotive
subcontracting.
In particular,it hasexploredthe impactof linkagesbetween
markets for final products,components,and capital. The greater final
productmarket power,faster growth,and better accessto capital of U.S.
firmsmadepossiblethe useof exit-based
supplierrelations.Conversely,
the
sloweradventof massproductionpromotedthe development
of voice-based
relationships
in Japan.
In its focuson the assetspecificityof U.S. suppliers'investmentsas
an impetusto verticalintegration
by U.S. automakers,
the foregoing
analysis
is similarto that of transaction-cost
theorists[18].An importantdifference,
however,is the historicaland developmentalperspectiveof the present
paper.Voicerelationships
andotherdepartures
fromthe competitive-market
model are not seenas necessarily
"second-best"
responses
to the presence
of humanfrailtyin the form of boundedrationalityor opportunism;
instead,
suchinstitutionalarrangements
canplaya key role in promotinginnovation
and economicdevelopment.

10AIthough
thispaper
emphasizes
trust,
it should
beremembered
thatrelationships
between Japanese firms and their subcontractorsrest on a fine balance between
cooperation and exploitation. Japanese automakers use tiers of subcontractorsnot only
because decentralizationis an efficient way to focus attention on the myriad tasks
involvedin producinga car, but also becauseestablishingsuchorganizationalboundaries
allowsthem accessto cheaper managementand labor [4, 11, 22, 23].
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